OIL FIELD INJECTION
WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

Monday, October 14, 2019
7:00 pm to 8:30 pm
Room 223, Peterson Hall 1 (PH1)
California State University Long Beach

Next to Lot E7 off East Campus Drive
(Map on back; click here for google map)

California's Independent Panel wants to hear your thoughts and questions (click here for panel information)

Whether you are an expert or are unfamiliar with oil field injection, you can help the panel. The event will open with a presentation and have posters on the following to facilitate conversation: history and statistics, where injection occurs, public health, groundwater and current regulations. We will have coffee and other beverages to keep us going. Come at the start or drop in!

The panel was established by the State Legislature to review injection in oil production. It consists of people from industry, community and environmental justice, agriculture, public health, resource protection, and research, all outside of State government. If you have questions, please email Preston Jordan, pdjordan@lbl.gov.
Panel Open House 7 to 8:30 pm, October 14th
California State University Long Beach
Room 223, Peterson Hall 1 (PH1)

From Metro Blue or 960 at PCH take Long Beach bus 171 or 175
From OC 1 bus take Long Beach bus 171

If driving, park in lot E7 or E10, enter license plate number and payment at parking pay station.